
  
 

 

 
   

 

 
 

someof the Nationalofficers.Hoping|
‘toseeall miners and mine laborers in
| attendance on the above date, 1 re.

main,respectfully yours,
Wa MoPrEmON, President.

The attorney génerabs department |

#1| Pithy,

| PERTINENT PARAGRAPHS.

Pobritedd  Poneilings

People and Pisces,

Pertaining to |

~Bpecial attention is directed to the |

| few advertisement of Goldstein's Ds |
partment Store in this issue. Instead

i at Harrisburg is preparing the papers| of waiting until January for their we
to take an appealto the supreme court | Ul clearing salethey have decided to
{from Judge Simonton’s decision that | cut the prices this month in order to

'| thestoreorder tax bill is unconstitn: Accommodate Christmas buyers. Many |
tional. The decision was mado in the tseful hints for holiday shoppers will |

taxappeal of the Lehigh Valley Coal
and Navigation company, and it will
be fought to a finish in the higher |

Loourt
i *iy

Michael McTaggert, the efficient

Areasurer of this sab-disteict |
of the United Mine Workers, is a oao-
didate for National auditor again.
.Tere are three to be elected and as
Mr. McTaggart Is now filling that posi- |

ition with eminent satisfaction it is
likely that he will be chosen to succead|
himself. a

The list of candidates for the Na-
tional officesof the United Mine Work- |

{ers was issuedfrom beadguarters at
| Indianapolis Friday. It disclosed that

eo! T, D. Nicholls, president of tbelargest
¢ anthracite district.is intheracesgainst
| Tom lewis,of Obie,for vice president.

AuditorsPredMichell of this place, |
wa andMilesP. Harrigan, ofCarrolitown, |

{will meet at Barnesboroc Monday for |
thepurpose ofauditingthe scoounts of

| |sub-district 1, ofdistrict 2, U. M. W. of.
¢ |A, in connectivn with the recent strike
y amsesmment.

.s

ware lected Monday night as the rep-
| ressntativesof thePatton local union

{to the National convention of the
fOntiedMise Workers afIndianapolis

: cooledteearsobancl board of |
- thatpiacetoestablish anight school |{ and theminers’ org os inofl

placesare workingto thesame end.
SPINSASESens

EASY10SELECT.

| You can Find Something to Suit From any
of vor Advertisers.

ie: iaily,Hotwboll-
i pe goods, the advertising columns
sontainnews of interost toevaryabe..

: i holidayconfectionery and goarantes
Jus.Mitchell and Robert MoGowen | satisfaction both me to quality and

price.

{dry for over a quarter of & centary.

| thisofficenext week. The office will

‘be foundin their space. |

~Buperintendent Crowley, of thin, |
the Pennsylvania division of the New|

York Central railroad, was informed
Friday that the operators, station
‘agents, clerks and train dispatchers |

Judege O'ConnorIssues Ligue

License Court Order

MINER'S REST HOTEL.

It Ras Been Sold »yA RB Fryekiund10

Famine MM. Gilhiene, Who With Take Poses

shop Juvaury Tolntrrosting Christies Kx

freines ai the Methodist Church.
Be

Judge O'Connor has issued an or der    
in which the first Toesday in Febraary
is fixed as the time for hearing appli-

(under bis charge would receive better ON i
| pay in the future, the advance ronning |
from 10 to 22 per cont ns the cass
.demanded.

~The hotel bars in Tyrone are to be
| cloned for half a day on Christmas in

| order to give the bartenders a half hol-
|iday. That there may not be any anx- |
‘lety on the part of anyone residing in
Patton, the COURIER in sathorized 6
g

‘eatate that the booze slingers of this

perasaal.

«Henry M.Goodorham was reslected |
steward of the state grange st the

|menting held at Clearfiold ast week.
Mr. Gooderham is 8 successful farmer
of Carroll township and the honor:

conld not have been more worthily be-|
stowed,

«Mitchell & McCormick have a sea-
sonable advertisement in this lssue,
They carry a full andcomplete line of

AN pice8 Christmas present as you
can getfor an absent friend or relative
is 8 year'ssubscriptiontotheCOURIER,||

| They will appreciateit and remember |
your thoughtfalness the entire year.

~Hon. J. J. Thomas attended tho!
meeting of the state grange st Clear.
fieldlastweek. Mr.Thom has been
& member of the Patrons of Husban.

«In accordance with the nsaal cos

| tom,there will be no paper imaed from , |Deopen every day, however, for the
| transactionof business. |

Mrs. Jas. A. McClain, of Spangler,
"| diedin » Howpital at New York Tues

i day fromtheeffects ofan operation, A
. more extended obituary will appear in
ournext isso,
~~A dancewillbe beld in Goldstein's |

Hall NowYour's ave moderthe aos.

!

| Club. Kane's orchestra will farnish|

All oftheoudtoradvertisers have |
'V- big stocks of holiday goods; in fat, |
48 largerthan ever before, and you will
° {haveno trouble in finding somuthing

tosuityoufrom any of them. Head
the advertisements andthen buy of

| themerchant who is not too “tight”10
* | let youknow what he has through the |

| mediumofyourlocalil newspaper.
CAAAi

Funeral Was Heid Saturday.

* Joba Begos and John Callus, two
|Hongarians, have purchased the Yea.
|ger buildingon East Magee avenue of

Consideration $1,500.

=A special sale of furs is advertised
at the Bon Tou storein this sine. The
prices quoted are rock bottom and the
amortmentis lnrge and varied.

=A. GG. Abbott is now clerk in the

supervisor's office of the Pennsylvania |
i raliroad atthis place, having resigned
his position on the work train.

~~Assessors Radcliffe and Somerville  iwere at the office of Jus. Mellon Tues
The fan:ral of Henry G. Conrad,of day nod Wednesday for the purpose of

Ashville,was held Saturday morning |registration.

| place will remain on daty all day as

Methodist church Christmas night by
members of the Sabbath school. The
programis designed particularly to ine

ia pot yet far enough perfected to ena

Lextended to sll friends of the school to

  
{in St.Thomaschurch at thatplace when Presents that please and are dura.
ahighmassof requim was celebrated. ble are told about in the new Christ.:
Hediedathis home near Ashvilio the mas advertisementof Wolf & Thomp-|
receding Wednesday and bad spent son,

| mostofthe seventy-five years of his life| ~The regular meeting of the bor.
inthat’vicinity. Hehad been engaged ough council was not held Monday
in Jarmingand in the lumber and mill night for the usual reason,
business for thirty-three years. Mr. Brady’y's Bazaar has a pew Christ. |
{Oonradwas aveteran of the civil WAT | nay sdvertisement in this issue that |
andas acitizen he was highly es will repay a careful perusal

wo teemed. He leaves nine children as laa ;
: ne =Christmas Candies’ form the sub.William,of Dean; Androw,of : : :¥township Henry I, Clear- Ject matter for the new advertisement
field town ohip; R : o , ofGunn's Pharmacy in another column,

Ashville; Mrs. John Hart, Al- ~—Read the Patton Supply Co's
is, Ashville; Mrs. Henry Christmas ad. They have something

and -t of interest to holiday shoppers.

~~**And the greatest of these is char- |
ity.” Keep this Biblical sentiment in
mind duringthe Christinas season.
~—Miss Emery, of Westport, Pa. is

| the guest of her cousin, Mrs Reuel |
Bomerville.

+ —Ralph Good, of Lock Haven, was
_ | visiting relatives in town this week.

| —MissSarah J. Godoharles, of Mil-
ton, is visiting Patton relatives.

~(3. D. Holes, of Glen Hope, was
| calling on friends in town Friday.

{ ~The Red Men will hold a ball in
Firemen’s HallChristmas eve. :

~~R, FP. Notley,of Hastings, was in.

| town Monday on business.

~The next issue of the Courier will
‘be Friday, January 2, 1903,

2 _ ~Reuel Somerville was in Johnstown |
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Tao BYHE. Cour,  

Qo, bi

Saturday will be the longest day of

| March 15 in eachyear and shall expire
(on the 15th day of Marchin the follow:
ing year. The order pRYS:

“All applications for license shall be
filed in the clerk's office at joast three
weeks before the first Tuesday in Fi

_roary and all remonstrances, counte
| petitions, ete, against thegranting
such Hoenses shall be filed in the sma
(office at least one week before the day

| petitions in favor of any application
i shail be filed before the first Tuesday
{in Februaryand no papers will be ex.
amined by the court unless filed “8
above provided for.

“All applicants for license will be
quired to be present in court when
ther applications1are taken up.”

Oneof the most complete Hines of

"| antarestold aboutIn the:Tilrages
Sei,ohfsSIRPage.

To.

Ins. MGilliecsfae !asobaasd the
Miner's Rest Hotel of A. R. Fryckinod
(andwill takepossession of thesame
‘on Friday, January 2, 1901. Itis his ™
intention to applyfor 4license at the

| havingbeen oneof thosethat “fell by
the Wayside” at Judge O'Connor's firs

Gillieos will be more  gacoessful in se

| curinga permit to sell the ardentthan
‘the former owner. Thestand is s
govd one and coupled with the per.
sonal popularity of Mr. Gilllece caght
to do a big bosiness.

Cliritaipans Hxsreisen.

Lateresting and appropriate Christ. :

mad exercises are to be held in the

tert the children and their friends, |

ble ux to publish the same, but we can
mafilysay to our readers that it will be
very enjoyable. A cordial invitation is

attsnd these nervicos. Exercises begin
{promptly atVoTelock.

INTERESTING INDENTATIONS.

No Cornizx next week.

Next Thursday will be Christmas.

The hunting season closed Monday. |

All paths point to the Patton Supply

the year,
Have your watch repaired at
Suder's, |

Youn can do better at the White

shoe store.

“Duquesne beer is ioe.
 

When you want the best chocolates

buy Funhes at the PattonSupply Co.

Meet me at Patton Sapply Co.--the
holiday store.

“Duquesne” stands for all that
good, pure and wholesome in beer.

Ep A. MELLON.

Look at our windows, then step in
: side and see our Christmas display.

Parrox SureLy Co,

Parity and excellence, coupled with

| agn,are what makes a good beer. When
you drink Duquesne you are assured
of this trio. Ep A. MErLaoN,

Why drink a‘‘green’’ non-union made.

benr, when you can get union goods
| thoroughly aged and not made by
trust. Moral: Drink Duquesne beer.

En.AManon.

 

 

stop to thin
when buy
ing a gift|
Father,
Brother,

 

All Styles.

MUFFLERS,

48¢ to $1.98.

25¢ to $2.50.

SWEATERS,

| ALL THE

 

giftsthat last longest, be.ita
ap, Tieor Pair

frorSilkKeochief. We aim togive
verybest madeat moderate price, quality con.

Lookat this assortment of good serviceablecfclo
T furnishings: :

$5to$18.50 : Pants

Arevi. $4.00 tooft 00

$1oRto88.“775.

Very Latest.

Umbrellas,

$1.25 to $5.00.

Slippers,
Men's Boys’,
0c to $2.00.

Sik H'p'KFs,

25c to $1.50.

BOYS’ ARCTICS,

MEN'S,

50¢ to $4.75.

SWEATERS, "M5om
| 50¢, 75¢, $1.00. $1.00 to$2.00.

DRESS GLOW
Kid or Wool,

50cto $3.50.

Muffleretts,

Men's or Boys’,

Large Assort-

. ment of Linen

2sc to $1.25. Handkerchiefs.

im"

SUITCASES$1.50TO$7.50.
Trunks of All Kinds and Prices.

Hundreds of Useful Gifts not talked ahout here, br
we have them.

If you come herefirst or last we shall sell you.

Ponder on the advisibility of buying useful and Lk

Come HereSave Money.

ThE ONLYONE PRICE STORE. 


